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This Indenture, Made a	 to	 d into this	 ___ day of__l	 ____-	 A. D.. 1907

by and between__!%-► '_

---------- ---- -	 _-_ lris-wife,	 of - i 	 --, Indian

Territory, part	 of the first	 art, and	 -----------, o

-------	 -_ 
- f, part _	 of the second part.

W
ITNESSET	 That the said part------of tie first part, for and in consideration of the sum of---------------

j	 ll^	 /t
----^ 

	 in hand	 receipt ---- ----	 ^  	 -DQLLARS,_.^^ - J	 paid, recei t of-	 _
which is hereby acknowledged, do f	 hereby grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said part 	 of

the second part, the following described r al	 tate anp emises, situate	 in the Seminole Nation and 	 ithin the
^ 	 _/; :Ii	 is of the Indian Territory, to-wit:

1.

AND TO HOLD the . aforegranted premises to the saiL̂TMAV

and 	 --- ),.Sand _ 44	 r	_	 in fee simple forever, and - 	 __ ._, the said.	 -^

'and _________-_- _____________-	 _, for _ ____ _l -- ___, _244&.A___ __heirs, exe utors,a	 administrators
do - -- covenant	 ith the said- 	 -	 J^!t	 - heirs, successors and

assigns, that _Qmerle lawfully seized in fee of the aforegranted premises, th	 they are	 ee	 o	 all

incumbrances, that --	 have d right to sell and convey the same to the said"'

,aforesaid,

g
and that _. _ 	 _ _will, and	 heirs, s	 cessors	 d administrators shall warrant

and defend the same to the said	 J; heirs, •successors and as-
signs forever, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons whatsoever.

wife of the said

for and in	 onsideration of the said sum of 	 nd for divers other good41	 ble considerations, do _ _ _ _

hereby rel'	 ish and forever quitclaim unto th 	 , --------heirs,
and assigns	 my right and claim of dower and homes 	 ad, or possibility of dower or homestead in and to the
said lands.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF The said part 	 of of the first part ha S__ hereunto set 	 _	 ____ hand	 and seal__
the day and 'year first above written.

)V1)i7
United States of America,

Western District,
Indian Territory.

BE IT REMEMBERED, That	 this day	 before	 Notary Pub	 hin	 for the___-on	 came	 me, the undersigns	 a	 w	 -.__ _____	 ___ 	 ______District

Indian Territory	 dulyof the	 aforesaid,	 commissioned and acting as such, ___V__^

to me personally well known as the person__:_ whose name ____appear_ ^1-in the foregoing Deed as the part__ 	 , grantorand stated that____	 ____ ____ ____ had executed
the same for the consideration and purposes therein mentioned and set forth, and I do hereby so certify.

Aah
_ j -ypbn Coing deed and in the absence of h	 and, declared that she had, of her own	 a will, executed said deed, and

quishment of dower and homestead in say
fined and set forth, without compulsion or	 a mfluepce of her sa 	 hu band. band.

Vitnesa my hand and seal as such Notary Public on this 	 of of_ 

My commission expires__ -Ill/L ' --f _	 / ------------190--	 ----------- -	 !!
	

tary Public.



Indian Territory, Western District,
At'Wo wolsast id.  Ter.

I hereby $certify that this Instrumenfwas

filed for recurt in my , office on

APF 8 i 907
at	 - o'clock,	 and is duly

repo	 Record	 pad a 7.

4 'PUT Clear a u-oporm RooRDCR.
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